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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Thomas Jefferson, the well known

Ashleyite, has been in town several
days.

George I. Bumbaugh left yester-
day for a Visit to Helena. Ho will be
away about a week.

A. B. Hammond, president, and H.
C. McLeod, manager of the Missoula
Mercantile company, came up on the
boat Sunday and took a look at
Columbia Falls.

Mrs. D. A.Thetge and the baby ar-
rived on Saturday, and the manager
of the sawmill is especially happy.
He will soon be living in his own
home on Second Avenue West.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. A. Bickel ar-
rived on Sunday's boat, and will
make this city their home. They are
temporarily quartered in Verne
Smith's house, in Riverside Park.

George P. Martin has opened a
first-class jewelry store at Demers-
vine. Repairing promptly attended
to. 6

Win. Muth, the Helena real estate
man, was in the city yesterday. He
thinks the Flathead valley the coin-
ing country of Montana. Inciden-
tally he remarked that Columbia
Falls was one of the prettiest town-
sites in the west.

C. 0. Ingalls, editor of the Demers-
vine Inter-Lake, is in poor health and
will endeavor to take a trip to the
coast. He has never recovered fully
from the grip, and his illness seems
to relapse at intervals into that annoy-
ing disease.

Arthur F. Boos, of Helena, was one
of the Crescent's passengers last Sun-
day. He spent several hours in the
Gem City, and thinks it about the
most promising city in the Flathead.
Ho is seeking a business locality in
the valley.

The Columbia Hotel was opened
yesterday. It is a new house, with
sixteen inviting rooms, and it is the
intention of Messrs. Coombs & Lewis,
proprietors, to conduct the house in a
first-class way. It is centrally lo-
cated and will meet the demands for
a really good hotel.

Wednesday a petition asking the
appointment of a justice of time peace
for this place received over 11:11.1 signa-
tures. The petitioners recommend
William Conlin for the position. No
better appointment could be made,
and it is hoped the county counnis-
sioners will be prompt in ratifying
the selection made by the citizens.

Demersville people were numerous
among the passengers on Sunday's
boat. It seemed that they took ad-
vantage of the opportunity for ow
of the most pleasant journeys imagin-
able. Among the passengers were
Mrs. Daniel Hunt, Miss Hunt and
Mrs. Harwood, of the Cliff House; T.
T. McLeod and Mr. McKeown, of the
Missoula Mercantile company.

For a black silk, silk mixed or light
flannel shirt call on the Missoula
Mercantile Co.

At Lake Blaine, McDonald, Seek
& Sou, have a sawmill in operation.
The daily product is 40,000 feet, and
it is the intention to deliver 25,000
feet. per day in Columbia Falls. A
steel cable is in transit for the ferry,
and any further stoppages will be pre-
vented. With 25,000 feet added daily
to the product of the ham mill,
building will take on new activity.

SITUATION WANTED: By an experi-
enced steam engineer.--By Adam E.
Siems, Columbia Falls.

The citizens residing at the foot of
the lake have decided that it is time
for the place to have an individuality,
and they desire to drop the name
"Foot of the Lake." Accordingly a
meeting was held a few evenings ago;
and the name Emerance selected. It
is a pretty name surely, and shows
originality. The next move will prob-
ably be to have a postoffiee estab-
lished there,which would be a conven-
ience to a large number of people.

The Missoula Mercantile Co. have
just received a car load of Sehluttler
wagons, also a fine line of top bug-
gies, buck boards, road carts and
spring wagons.

Eight six-horse teams belonging to
T. M. Adams, the East End merchant
and contracting teamster, started for
the Flathead country yesterday after-
noon, says the Butte Miner. To the
teams were attached large freight wa-
gons, loaded with various kinds of
goods, chattels, utensils for camping
out, etc. It is the intention of Mr.
Adams to establish a line of coaches
between Ravalli and Emerance

' 
a

distance of thirty-fire miles, and the
stock sent over yesterday by him will
be used on the line.

Robertson Baird arrived Monday
from Wilkesbarre, Pa., and will make
Columbia Falls his home. He vis-
ited this section last fall, and was so
Well pleased that he decided to take
Ill) his permanent .residence in Col-
umbia Falls.

A nice line of Ladies' nut Misses
trimmed hats just receivtsi a the
Missoula Mercantile Co.

Smith Davis, of Missoula, sp,
two days in Columbia Falls this
week. He added to his realty pos-
sessions, and will build on a much
larger scale than he first intended.
He is certain that this city offers
greater inducements to capital than
any in the northwest and is carrying
out this idea by good investments.

Monday the firm of Ramsdell Bros.
& Co., was changed in personnel of
its members if not in name. Lyman
Loring's interest in the business was
purchased by Mr. Ramsdell and then
sold to Mr. Clark, Ii t, of Dakota.
The firm as now organized will put in
a largo stock and give Columbia
Falls a first-class general store. New
goods are constantly arriving and the
new firm is pushing, every effort to
give the public a splendid stock.

A fine line of single and double har-
ness always on hand at the Missoula
Mercantile Co.

During the present week Columbia
Falls has been visited by a number
of newspaper men, among them Mr.
Moran, of the Chicago Times, 31r.
Geening, of the Northwest .1higuziw.,
II. Rosenzweig, of the Helena Jade-
pendent, and Mr. Wood, of time Hel-
ena Journal. The Flathead country
is attracting so much attention that
information of the region is almost
demanded by readers everywhere.

Choice lots cheap.
G. J. LANGFORD.

THE COLUMBIAN this week contains
the announcement of D. J. Heyfron,
forwarding agent. So far as the peo-
ple of this locality are eoneerned they
need just such a man as Mr. Heyfron
to attend to their freight at, Ravalli,
and forward it in a business-like way.
He will, upon written order, pay rail-
road charges and deliver freight
promptly and safely at Emerance or
foot of lake. Furthermore he is a
man both reliable and responsible.

LOST --One barber's yellow comb.
Finder will please return to this
office.

Mrs. Frank Langford and children
arrived in Columbia Falls on Satur-
day hist and are ensconced in
their new home on the river
at the west end of Riverside Pal
The trip was comparatively free li-om
hardship and the ride across the
on the Crescent was delightful. M..:.
Langford is well pleased' with Col-
umbia Falls.

Ramsdell Brothers' meat market on
Nucleus avenue has been opened and
is ready for business. Sunday's boat
brought up a large quantity of
merchandise for the store, and the
wants of the people will be soon sat-
isfied. This firm is making special
effort to supply all demands, and
have to a great extant overcome the
traffic difficulties that have been so
annoying to business men and citi-
zens alike.

Mr. Rakestraw, on the east side of
the river, was not killed as reported
in the Missoula papers. He is well,
and never heard of his own murder
till he read it in the papers. Missoula
papers will please locate their fakes
outside the Flathead country for
awhile. They have killed several
people who are now alive and well,
hung two or three and had a mob
loose in Demersville. Verily, one
must in these days, go to Missoula
to hear the news.

Moses Lenz, for months clerk at
the Cosmopolitan hotel, Helena, is a
visitor at Columbia Falls. Ho has
decided to go into business on his
own account and wants a location in
this city. He is a rustler and will no
doubt be established at an early day.

There was a panic in Milwaukee
the other day caused by a newspa-
per's announcement that "the price of
beer would be advanced." The paper
had to get out an extra, announcing
that it should read "beef," not "beer"
and the thirsty Milwattkeeans drew a
long sigh of relif.

'Millen Finds a Haven.

Jurden, the slayer of Burns, ar-
rived in Missoula alive and physically
well, under the escort of Deputy
Sheriff Jack Stowe, and was placed
in the county jail. He was brought
in from Meearthysville, where he was
captured, by way of Great Falls and
Helena, ivyi was not, as had been re-
ported, wounded. He was arrested
in a saloon by Deputy Sheriff Frank
Mullen who found him playing poker
and who held hiin until the arrival of
Stowe.

The New Railway.
Information at hand indicates that

the railway across the reservation
from a point near Ravalli the foot
of the lake, will be commeneed at an
early day. A few weeks ago the pro-
moters of the line, of which A. B.
Hammond is president, had arrange-
ments made to begin construction,
but a hitch occurred because the
Northern Pacific company failed to
make a satisfactory traffic agreement.
Recently Mr. Haminond received
word from President Oakes that an
amicable arrangement could be made.
Mr. lIammond met l'resident Oakes
in Missoula this week, and within a
few days the matter will be definitely
settled. If Messrs. Hammond and
Oakes agree the road will likely be
constructed at, onee.

If you have a lot for sale or a house
to rent, list it with G. J. Langford.

Shepherd Seeking Vengeance.
Warrants have been issued out of

justice Case's court, says the Mis-
soula Gazette, on complaimit of
Charles M. Shepherd, of the Flathead,
for the arrest of J. E. Clifford, Geo.
F. Stannard, D. J. Clifford, W. C.
Whipps, R. L. Clinton, Daniel Hunt,
Henry Heiderman, J. W. Sanders, M.
.1. Brown, Fred Langerman, Chas.
Greenly, Miles Hatehie, 1'. S. Stan-
ton and McLellan Wininger. The
complaint states that the defendants
named did, on or about the 12th of
May, maliciously threaten the com-
plainant and by threats compelled
him to leave his home and the neigh-
borhood of his residence against his
will.

If you have suffered loss by Indian
&potations, you will do well to con-
sult G. J. Langford.

Wholesale Liquors.
Petrit z, Gainer & Co., Demersville,

are receiving large quantities of goods
and will in a few days open one of
the largest stocks of wines, liquors
and cigars in the Flathead region.
The members of the firm are practi-
cal busbies:4 men and know the wants
of the country. They intend to have
a complete stock, and the wholesale
department will be given the very
closest attention.
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THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

FULLERTON,
Who in stock and in transit the mest

complete line of

Fine Drug -

Stationer-1-
In the Flathead Valley.

"We also have in transit
2,500 Rolls of Wall Paper,

Building Paper, House Lin-

ing, Paints, Oils and Glass,

Lamps, Crockery, Jewelry,

News, Novelties and Cigars.

PRESCRIPTION'S A SPECIALTY.

Kfrdr"'N

V

Nucleus Avenue - Columbia Falls, Montana.

GREAT NORTHEN LUMBER COMPANY,
Columbia FaUm, - - - Atconta,n.a.

—MANUFACTURERS OF ALL GRADES OF--

Haiti., art' I ;Mt! Vill fp. pail Io
firm of Lona. .y A Stmt.].

Ditbal -5 loy of at Colombia
Falls, Mont. C.1.

A. II. ItaisLs.

Lake 131a n e

AW MILL
0 -

T. H. McDONALD,

CHAS. SEEK  
and

o  JAMES SEEK,

Proprietors.

Ten Miles Southeast of

COLUMBIA FALLS.

Are now ready to furnish all kinds

of lumber in any quantity

up to 40,000 feet

per day.

Address,

McDONALD, SEEK & SON,

Egan, Mont.ca_a-v,
REAL

TvTifQ Tp
L.1 I I'll A la3

and insurance Agent,
COLUMBIA FALLS, :1.1011/4T.

G. J. Langfbrci,

Law, Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

NUCLEUS AVENUE,

Colunibia Falls, Montana.

ThoModel &gaud
B. P. BARTLESON, PROP.

Next door to Ruth & McDonald's
lodging house.

First-Class meals from i a.m. to 8 pan.

Columbia Falls :Moat.

COM, 11111211SiOil, Fill FilliShiRg, SORS011ed,

- Kiln-dried and Sorfac.d Lumber.
White Pine, Yellow Pine, Fir; Tamarack, Cedar, Birch, Spruce.

FLOORING, CEILING, LATH,
SHINGLES, SZINC.4, TIES,

BRIDGE TiMBET:7, R. R. TIMBER.

country, we are ;Ade l,. is. ,•.•1 (Iiiiihty of ail 1:;! ,:• ;,:: ;„ •..
Shipments made ponnpi;y by :teatimer to all [liver and I am po:nts. _
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•Colitalabia : : mat-anti.

ovaormax....runoves manor...won

. SrPOOICHOLIMETAS:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, BUTTE, PAR ROTT COPPER CO., BUTTE,
FRASER & 1.)11::US, C11 ICAGO.

OFFICER.S:

PrzsinEsT, JAMES A. TALBOTT, BUTTE: Va-n PRESIDENT, L. C. TIiENT,
SALT LAKE: TP,*3suurn, ANDR EW .1. DAVIS, BUTTE:

SECRETARY, FRANK LANGFORD, COLUMBIA FALLS.

OW1cTS OPMR,A=S :

LANDS, MILLSITEs, WATER POWER; TOWNSITE. COAL, LUM-
BER, MINING AND INDUSTRIAL

ENTERPRISES

bib Bad adKootollai Contiog.. 
NO TRUE ECONOMY CAN

PRACTICED BY A HOUSEHOLD

UNLESS A COPY OF THE

"BUYERS' GUIDE"
IS CONSULTED.

es,

This book has
long been recognized

as the only
"DICTIONARY OF VALUES"

published. Send 15 cents in

stamps to pay charges on one of

the latest editions.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., 111 to 116 Michigan Ave.,

H, 
ftooe.0 LU Ail SIAN JOS 1/4.. FICE

is Fully Equipped to do

COLUMBIA EA LI.S.
Et IAN.
DEM ERSVILLE,
FOOT OF LAKE,
KALISPEL,

D. J. HEYFRON,

Ravalli, - Mont.
7=111111

14`orward i hi g-

TRANNWATION
I•ra •• Ow We•r4,. fOnnimmira•Vm 

A.0-=\71" 1
••.••••, am ft4mm••••,-4.•••

Rail charges advanced and goods
delivered to the boat land-

ing at foot of
Lake.

()nick Time and Safe Arrival
Guaranteed.

Address orders,
1). .1. HEYFRON,

Ravalli, Mont.

A. H. BURCH
DENTA

SURGEON
It STA ins P. BUILDING.

Coba,bia FaN - • Montana.

T. C. WILLS & CO.

FORWARDING
A_17ID

TBA.NSPORTATION AGENTS.

AGENr4 FOR writ:F. AND STEAMERS,

Main Office,

Eiranch. OPfloos:
M.( 11:Tif VSVILLE,
II \ I. MOON,

BONNER'S FERRY,
DORSI: PLAINS,

T. C. WILLS, Ceneral Manager.
A. R..foxi.s. Agt. at Columbia Falls.

WINDSOR HOUSE.
Will open on or about Mon-

day, April 27.

GORNELY & HAINES, Prop.

The Honse is new and offers the
best aceolinuodations in the city to
the traveling public.

NUCLEUS AVENUE

COLUMBIA FALLS, - - MONT.

NEW MERCHANT'S HOTEL.
BROADWAY, - - HELENA, MONT.

opened Doi:ember E I liStS. . - -I 0 Rooms.

Entirely rebuilt. New Furnifhre,
Steam Heat. Electric Light awl re-
turn call bell system in every room.
Passenger elevator running night and
any. Elegant Bar and Billiard Worn,
Office Cigar Stand, Dining Room and
Finest Barber Shop in the State, on
ground floor. Large Sample Rooms
for Commercial Men. Tnr.  Cou-minAN
will be found on file in the Reading
Room.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

Antorioan Plan. : sumo and upward day.
Baths Extra.

MERCHANT'S HOTEL CO.
PROPRIETORS.

CHAS. W DRCSFER,
JOHN J. ROHRBAUGH,

MANAGER 3

EVANS & BARNETT.

filo - Soule - SRlooll.
Choice Wines, Liquors and

Cigars. Open Day

and Night.

FIRSTr-CLASfl PRINTING' Ni'CLEU;. AVENUE - COLUMBIA FALLS


